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HAUl ANYTHING
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Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals at1ll
Loose~Leaf Devices
...

Mrs. F. x. Arens $tayec1 at the Sigma and will GXcQed all ptevious attendance
Tau house <luring the summer.
b~' a la~·ge majority, Practically everl' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - state in the Uni,on and five :foreign
countries will be re)n'esentNl by the
See Miller and Ste!nburg :for Jac-o- students. ,
Don't forget to usc Hygienique Tooth
\Vix pictures. They are th~ best.
Paste, the only alkaline. tooth past!j
-:on the lll!lrltet. Zo :Cents.
i
TIN· boys of 11oth Frat houses ha\'e
.Arens and \Yeber are re(ldy to .SUIJ- bec·n worlting har<l :for several weeks,
\VIJ..LI~IS DRUG CO.,
lJIY au stull{lnts with room decol'at:!ons. and the houses promise to l,Je models
117 West Centrul A'l'enue.
-! ..·
1f cl,anliness and beaut~' on the open~
A great man~r of the Varsity stu- ing of sellol.
uents t<.·ero in Culifornja. this smilmer.
-:D
-:Miss 1\f.arlwlle Lovelace, a forme1•
Jaclt 8tdnburg ho.s returned to the stu <lent at U. N, lVr., spent sevetal
119 South Second Street
Va1•sity bringing several st11dents with weelcs in tlle city before returning to
Yanderbilt trniver.sity as a. Senior,
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
him.
spN!inllzing in Jlhnrmacy.
... :
THE 0 N E p R I c E D s T 0 R E
-:1\iiss Clarke Koon expects to en tt.>t'
Allwrt B:unt l1as been made a:ssistthe Cinc1nnati Consen'tl.tory of Music
v.n
t to Miss P ar.,on s, to fill the vacancy
this fall.
t•reate!l by the-resignn,tion ·of l\IIII -~lice
-:Mc:\lillln, who lcaxes the University
It is 'Vel-! Jrll}lortnnt tJmt e1'cl·~· stu- to accept a splendid position w·ith the
dent ntteud the Student Body lllcct- I~orestry Set'vice.
lng· this m~cl•,
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4th and Baca.

ALBUQUEilQU:m 'J.'Yk>EWRITER •

.

Rooms 1 and 2, Clrant Butldlng
All sorts or 'fnn~wdtcra Bought, Sold,
neuted nua Uep~it·ed.
Exclusiye Agents for tl1e Famous

.(\.certain romantic profeS!{Ol' at the
'l'he members of the 7J:ri-Alpha l•'rat
$6il.OO HOYAL.
Smnmcr
SC'hool was trcatell to o. more
~lwnt their annual vacations in the
or less pleasant surprise by some of tlte'
----~---~~-""--~~~-~~sandia. lnounta.lns.
girl
students,
who
took
advantage
of
.
.
.
.
. • >I -'-++++i
-:his warm and a:ffectionate natme to •;!-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>t++++++•l-++++'i' ....
,r
l\Iiss E\·eJrn lilvcl'itt enjoyed the
ocean hreezes at Long Beach, Cali- play a littlu jolH\
:rornia, during vacation.
The fact tha.t a number of Unh•er-:sfty
people toolr Plll't In the benefit
...
H. J. Hill ltas decided to retul•n to
+
+
the Var&'icy, after havin~ h~>en ln t11e prorluction of "The Man f~·om B:ome,'' +
emplo~· of the Sa.nta lte for six months. l'l'lll'Cts great ereult UJJOJ1 UniversHy
spirit. '.l.'hose in the ca:st were Misses .,.
:r
Hlcltey, Dolores E:unlng, Rose Harsch; ~+++++++++++++++•:O+++++++++.J.+++++-1•++++++++++++++++++++•
Several l!:!tte1·s have beton received l\fe$srs. Albright, J,anc, IV. B. Arens,
.
from ttw HocJgjn lJUrty, Whlch rer~ort S!'ller, M. Higgins, '''roth 1\IcGulnnc:ss,
Ul!<lt triP througtl Eurora; as mo.st Sewell.

~:~him.

PHONE 732
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SYSTEMt Clothes

Gotham Shirts

The addltion of a telephone booth
Cnal'Ws \\. eller ha>l betJn in town ofL to the hall of the main building will
anl' on ro-r tno tnst nwutll, Atter a !Je a great aid to those who hithet•to
trill tu JJenver, llll WlU l'csutnu llls haw• )J('cn unable to maim out what
COlU~EC':t' CLOTHES
SCtl 001 1\ Oll\,
• t
ll"OI< >1\JJJ'N
~
was being saiU ovet the Wires on ac·:·<'ount of the racltet 1!1 the hall. The
l\llss Lmm' Stel'ling', a popular Var- Dining hall has b!!en thoroughly over-~ --"'·
""·=·~;:::,,-,_=.:-:_
sity stmtent, lett wnn her tamity for
and with the addltion of o;ev· .~---------------------------------:.J
:-.ort11 .\:ardma, \\- asningcon, where hauled
eraI eoats of paint, wlll be a ctedJt t<1 I
"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HA. VE li'"
,,
,he:;.- wiH llU'-ke Lhcir home.
the Varsity camJlUs.
,

and

BENJ.A..l\1IN BROS
="'-==============.::.=====-::.::_.. -_

-:-

'I) -.

Dr. Angel, who took· his Ph. D. at
\Visconsln lust year, ls back, read~ to
fill his place again as Dean of the Col·
lege of Science and Engineering.
-:·
•
Mr. N'. E:. Bell is• again at his old
post, reauy to ficlde the palates o:f the
VarsitY students with his artistic and
,;wnolesome cooldng.

. ;-

Miss Myrtle Pl'ide, tho Latin ana
Greek scholar of -u. N. M., has' aceptetl
a lucl'ative position as teacher of the
classics in the :Oc.min!'l' High School.

Several Varsity stuaents showed the
bencflit of theh• training by their
splendid work In "The 1\Ian from
Home." The production played to
crowded houses on the two nights of
it.s rendition in Albuquerque and this
wee);: made trips to Santa Fe and Las
Vegas, ~eetlng With success in both
cities. The Varsity people who tool{
part in the show were Mears. D. ll.
Lane, ·w, B. A:r:ens, M:. :Higgins, A. n.
f.'~>tlel', B. S. Seder, B. 0. Brown, Misses
R. Harsch, E. A. Hiclwy, D. l:Iunlng,
-:·
Miss .Tulia Plclcal'd, a 1911 graduate of the University, traveled in
Europe during the summer, at first
with the Hodgins, Ia:ter joining n. fam·
Uy party. On account of contagious
diseases in the southern part of Italy,
that famous region was closed to
travel for some time and a number o,f
disappointed tourists were forced to
<'hang<! theil• plans aft(ll' getting' as far
as Home.
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Cig~r
Fine Pool Hall in Connection

New Mexico

-:Miss l\Iary and Thornton Bright will
entet' the Lni.versity this rail, coming
from Kansas i::ltate Agricultural Cor~
lege at Manhattan, Kansas.
-:·
Lawrence Lee and P. G. Cornish,
former students of the University,
spent their vacations in Albuquerque.
Tlley will soon t·eturn· ·w Yale.

I ••

405 South First Street, A,lbuquerqae

lves

Florist

-:i

H.

·FQr Lnlllber, Shingles and Lptll.
A large stoclt of Wlndowsj DooJ'II,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
J, C. nALD.RIDGE LBR. CO.,

. E:X.CWL"VGE,
Phone s;Jc,

Co.

We are agents (of' Whitman's Candies
1
'The Fussy package for fastidious folks"

J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES'
Phone 60.
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ENLARGEMENTS

!VI..

From all indications the enrollment
.at the Varsity this year will be heavy

DElN'l'IST

PICTURE~,~

E. L .. WASHB·ut{*-··.(j)O;
All New NeYelti .. In

·

Yoong Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00 , :~·,
NJIJW SUITS ON DIB!'LA Y
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Ptofessor Pynch, With Gee anu -~---~-..-....-~~--~-- ~~~~~~~?S'?.»~~~-~Zi----.:!olli::-E~~~~~~~··~.. """*~"""'""' *"",...:;:J."=
.,
-<
Doran, as assistants, made a geological
survey of Mt. Taylor. 'l'he professor
reports that his trip WM most sue~
--.,;:~ss~ul,
li9 West Gold A'feMe
. .
- · .122 SOtttli''~·SU'ee&
·~
•:•

E.]. ALGER
-

!
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No, 2

Registr·ation Comtllctcd, t\ll Depar:t- The J~'oothall Ji'icld Hns Been Put ih \\'t•ber Is Elcctc(l by the ShHlent 13od~· SplcJHlM Jl.hlsk.nl PJ'og·t·am Constitutes
mcnt~ are Rea(ly t'or t11e \'Vol'lr
ShaJJ(', PN!{'IJ('C \Vlll Commence '
to Position or Business ::\fnnag<'1',
I>lll't or Dr. Gray'8 HcecpUou to
\VJJil'll suu·ts l\[Omllty.
Monday.
Captain llamlllon
Smith l)oes Not Retm•n,
New Stuilents.

...
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M't.XICO, SEPTEMBER 16, J 911

ENTHUSIASM STARTED
NEW STUDENTS GUESTS
VARSITY SCHOOL YEAR THE COACH IS HERE
CORNISH-LEE TALKS
PRESIDENT GRAY HOST
PRELIMINARIES BEGIN
OPENS ENCOURAGINGLY

~--

•
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• •• • • • • • • • ••
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'l'lle fi1•st student body meeting ·or
Presid(>nt E. M, Gray at a recepOne weelt of the acallemic year is
A spirit of optimism and hopef
already fin !shed. A great share of the fulnc?ss appears to pervade the football the new school year convened in Rodey tion to new student~ last evening in
registration has been completed, a!- atmosphere of the U. N, M. this season; Hall last Thursday morning, and a Rocley Hall entertained IL larger at~
though a number of students are still 1\fr. Hutchinson, this )'ear's coach; good cleat oC heart~· enthusiasm in be- tendance than a Varsity social affair
coming in and wlU continue to do so ancl one of the greatest professiona~ half of U. N. M. was exhil;litetl. The has previously witnessed. At about
during the coming weei<S to swell the quartC>r backs and ends in the United attendance was remarl.ably good, and eight thh·ty the guests began to arnumbers already enrolled.
States, al'rived Wednesday evening) the appearance of the students in rive ancl big "jumbo," the spacious
With such bus frequently usecl at University
1\'ith the abandonment of the pre- looldng as fit as a fiddle and ready tQ general was pleasing.
lnee>tings
continued
throughout
the functions made thrt•e tl'lps from Matparatory classes, below the third and do the work of his life whiJlPing th~
year,
there
will
undoubted!~·
be
all
the
son's before all those attending were
fourth, a considerable share of the Varsity team into shape to cover the1n.1
college
snirit
Which
any
one
could
conYI"~'ed to Rode~· Hall,
'l'here were
enrollment is apparent!~· talwn aWil)', seJyes aml the U. N, l\f. with victory
wish.
as
tJsual,
numbers
who
used
other.
lJut, from the appearance of the cam- and glory,
means
to
attend,
and
tile
line
of
autoOwing- to the conllitfon of the ball
The 1neeting -was opened wit!l. :i\nss
1ms. halls, dining balls and clormlmobiles,
carriages
and
ca.bs
that
ware
tories, this has not made any differ- ground no work will be done this wee]{, Evelrn E\·eritt in the chair. She made
to
be
s0en
on
the
campus
on
this
ocence, as the number of students seems but though the kindness of Ma~·or a neat spee('h opening the school year
caslot1
gave
to
the
reception
a.
tone
of
to be greater than ever. Numbers, Elder the city acra}Jf'r 11as lJeen se• for the students. As the pres(•nce of
social
brilllanee
whi<'h
became
more
however, is not ('ven as important, in cured and the grounds are now in:· Lawrence l~. Lee, '10, was detected
the c~·es of the faeulty, as the quality fine sllane, so promptly on l\fom1ay outside thl? hall a deputation was sent manifest as the eyening progr!"ssed,
The entel·tainment was varier!, beof the stuclents who are })l'CS(•nt. 'l'hls the canllidates for this yc>ar's team out to escort him within. He was
y(•ar, they seem more mature in sta- will be on hand rc>ady for the, hard, immediatel~· called on for a speCJcfl, ing diYidetl into two programs, the
ture and cha.racter than eV('l' beforE', gTuclllng, training tluough whl!•h Mr. aml .responded In a heart~· Wt1X, whieh first of music an!l the second consistmore of a collegiate ch:nactcr, This Rutehinson promises to put them. served to bi'lng the studt>nts' entllusi- Ing of the·lighter amusl"ment of dancing·, more especially for the younger
is a source or gratification to the au; Any one who has seen Mr. Hutchinson asm to a high piteh ilmnediately.
'l'he entC'rtainment
tlwt•lties, as the~· believe, with the }Jre- can tell at onee that he Js the sot•t o .. · H!> said that, from what l1e had p~;"ople prese11t.
was
interrUIJted
at
the junction of the
r>n:rntory work lef.t large!~· to the high ~man who .t<nows ho,~· .to whip a team! heard and seen, the IJr.ospccts for foo~
sehools of the territor~'• where they 1n shape Wlth the ab1l1t;· to lteep the hull at the Varsit;· tltts year, which tS two programs lly the serving of re,hink this JH•obl!'m Will be well m<'n at tltNi• worl<.
now, of course, the chief topic or in- fresllments ill the fot'm of t'i'eam and
,, f·or ealtes and punch. l~ollowing this, th~
t
bl
handled, the University w III b e a e o
several of the last ~·ear's fOotball tl?r!'st, seem to be extremely goou
stand high as an institution doing Jh•st- mt'n are at the University and their putting out a championship team. The Allnrqucrqul' people bt>gan to with. class t•olleginte worl<, and not bamp- nrt' a number of football players in University has se>eured a coach who draw leaving the floor to the students
!'red in its aims 1),1" having to tt>nrh the Preshmen class this year who can be tlep<•nded upon to clo all a and younger sl"t.
the lower brunches to stwh a:n extent. plaYQ<l with the High S<"hool team, so c•o:wh can (lo to develop a winning
Tlw l'<'JHlitimt of the musical pordbn
ln almost all departments. the tlJat thC' roaC'h will not h(• hampN'C'd tC>am. as a man who has been in sel'· of the enming•s J>l·ogram was most
mC>mbl"l'R of the faeult~· m·e alrea<l~· h~· Jtaving to work almost wholly with era! football battlt:>~ between Prince- suecoessful, ett!'h pm·tielpltnt rect>i\•ing
('Onl})lainlng of ll!Wing more l<tudent!1 hleX]Jt'l'ienee~1 men. All tiw ]llayers ton and Yal<• is certain!~· a man who the hC'artiest of ltpplauscs antl encort.>s.
than tlw;y can satisfaetorily handle. will b<' put on striet training diet and <•ould h<• det>emlt>d upon h}' almost anr 'i'lE• first numhei· was a selection by
Ml~~ Eg)•ptlade~<, In particular, is much alf!o will be olllig<•d to eR<:'hew flueh unln·r~lty to t•Oat•h a fontlml1 team. tlw rnh'Pl'~<ity ]Jiani!'t and assistant ln
<JI'C'I'·lmrdetW(l with appl!<'lttions for pomfortnlll<> YiN's aR t•igarC'tt<' smolt- J'('Hid<'s a coaeh, how<•\'N', there an~ mttsil'. E. S. R~><l<>r, who played the
lnstl'UC'tlnu In voiN> an!l plano musle, Jng, lUt!' hours, Pte., whici1 , whlle 1t >'t•vt>ral thing<~ no<'t'Rl'ar~·. among tllmn, Valse in Iil by l\fo~zlwwsld. 'l'he secwhl!'h, while it is a lligll tribute to the will not 11<' n !Jlt•:.Hmnt thing to !lo, will some good materittl, 1tnd the spirit that OtHl ltumJ)el' was a sopt·nno solo in
ehar~H'tN· ·or thC' worl<, !lotiO In tlH' r<>sttlt in t•onsiderahlP goocl to more will <'<Lrr~· a team suece><sfully through Italian lw Miss HoWI"ll of the Uni\'e1'~
'Mu"ie nt•partment last yeat', nt the than ont• nrostw<'tiYe pluyt•r.
ll hard }Wason. 1 belie\'t• I see hN·\' ~ity. She? 1lang ilJ an exti·t•tn(•ly Plfas1lt'lne
time,
11m•s
nor
arr.wa
ht>r
\'1"1'}'
.~
,
,,
Guy Hamfltnn i~< ('UJJta!n of 111 ~ 11 1'11 mtrt(•riat .as will he able to de•- lng lllr>.nner an aria from Martha. Miss
Jntwh leisure tim<~ hr>t\\l'Pr>n l('«~nn!'. t•lt>Y('ll, hrwlng llN'll eleeh•ll so at the! \'dop a tit•st-elal's tl'<Lill. lt now re- Howell has frt'<JUNttl)· appenrNl !Je• rlos(' of last )'ear. and CXlll'<'l'~es him- mn.ms
· tor
, t 1w stu<1t•n t s t o ge t 1Je h'u I11 !'ore th!•• AlbtHJUCr(JU{• llUl>lk.
Dl'.
1 •p t o 1] at<>, tl1e1'e l JaVt• 1- l('('n- fo 1•t>-.
·
·
·
tl
t
1
t
nt
1
'bl
Gra,l'
the-n
annotmt'ed
that
l\It•,
C.
J,
1
t u·et• llPilln•atwns JJ1 m < <>pnr 'Ill<' , Rl'lf as htoiug :,mtisfll'd with thP outlool;; tjw nwllltg~>lll('llt n ever~· 11osst e
vllleh is l'<'all:"i,' a J>helJOmenal growth for thi~ '\,"i•ar. R,'() hnr!•'.- llO)lil1""
wa••
un<l
worl;.
for
a
SIH'\'eRHful
seasou.
An!ln•ws
woul<l
fa\'Ol'
the
gufRIS
with
'
'
for
tJw ~l't'OIH1 }'car of the tlcpartnwnf;;
'
~ ·
"'
Ju other word~, it is uow up to the n. solo. He sang "Dear II(•art," hy
wo.rlt, null is ('Unse for 111\l('h ('Ongratn>~tiHl<•Ilt.:. The autllOrith•s have dot,le i\Iattei, an!l as un eneorl', lll• gav(\
t
· t 1w way o f "'l,.,or 1,..ott," h,\~ Ca<lnutn.
The rnm .
I
tl
D
r
I
lntlon. wlJJ(• 1 the wort o · H' Jrt•t• or
'l'Hl-.~I"PJI.\S niXXBH GrESTS,
<•V<•rything t 1wy l'Ou 11
< 111
}Jroddiug a eoach, and the student,; J)(H<t~t· in thi~ in:<tallt'l' wn;; eqtlllll;· as
llafl (·(',J't:\lnb• !1Pf!t·n·<·!1. Thmw who
ohtain a )·!•ar's wortc with lwr m·e t•t>rmu~t >'h<>w tlwir intPl'!\St in UnlvcrsitJ· Wt>II !mown as tht• soloist whi(•l\ made
tP.lltl:r fortunatt'.
.Jth!Ptil'S, if tlw~· nre to !Jc a <'l'E'cl!t to thl' ~l'l!•Ptil1n as gl\·pn, <loubl;y iutel'l'St~
l\I!'!llht>l's oJ' the Tri-Alpha frat<'r- tht• sclwol.
·mg. ;,Ir.
'
ln ow Cl:t>'si<>al J)('fH:\rtment, Pro~.
An<lrt•Ws 1IllS :frettuentl~· apnlt;· Wt'l'c• guPHtl', lPrltla~' noon, at a
f<'::Rul' l\l oore reports a most eneotn.•ag"
'That a grpat <l<'al dc•pends upon llNll'('fl ttnd fUVOl'(•d tht> t"ll!Vr>l'l'it~· at
c11nn••r tNHl<•l'!•<l thPm h:l.' .1\Tl'. Hedding
;in·g lnc·reaRc~ in regl!<tration. J,ast year,
t•ollPg<• spirit iA shown in tlw wa~· in Ynrious of lt>~ soeial fu!l(•tion,; ••
nf this d't;·. 'I'hP d!mwr it~C>lf, n::< also
'l'ht' htHt and moRt lnt<'l'('Sting of t1w
tl1ls d<•Pnrtmellt waR on<' or lhr small\Vhi<'h tilt> Yal1~ t<•am of last year
dt•c•orntionR Hnd appointmt>nt!•, was of.
('~t ln tht• institution, owing, posRihl~·,
whlpJwd lnln shave aftor a clisastrous numherR was rendel:'Nl 1w an artif!t of
to snnw unrortmmte lll'Pjudlc<• against the hN;t, nml tlw hostJitallty Of the lwg1m1lnr;. In tlw em'l~· pnrt of the national l'l'JlUtn:tion, Slgno1· Cicotti, who
11oFt was highly H1l!JI'<'!'litte!1 1>~' tlw
the stud~· of the t•lasRics in thl,; rl.gC Of
IH'Un:-<on, Hrown, a small collegP, lwut VPlT ldndiy agn•t·d to avear 11efore tlw
<>mnmcrc'(' ancl ]Ji'aetkal things, hut fmtt•rnit3• hrother~. 'rlu' l\ffail' wa~ Yak h~· :!0·0. 1\'hl'n the 1wws of this rniVPJ'Slty ]H'O)ll~. !l!Hl It:.; fl'iPncl>'. In
H HO(•ms :to he ag.tiU eoming into its 111 honor nf 1'<'\'t'l'!tl ft·:ttel'nity mem- ~lJl'<"td ovPr the (•!Jtmtry, alumni lJ:)-' HIJite of tlw lnwwn t•ffet•ts of this altitwrs, Who in fol'm<'r r!'al's F:l00<1 high thP 'Rt·orP wrot<· to the manngement. twlP tlllot1 the voit·<• of the snlniRt, it
<IWll tlll'< ;I'C'<Ll', ancl l'rofc~~ol' Moo!'!:\
ln
1"111YN'sity affairs, 1\ll!l hitvr> sjn('P ht•t;ging that th<'t might t•ome 1Jn.d{ Wllf; t'l!'ar an1l JlOWPrful. Signor Cleotti
is mtwh tJINJS!'<l ])~' tltifl cwld<•n<•t• .. His
rmw lrt'tun• t'Olll'se in Hmnnu Anti- ;1ollt' worl< whl!'h h~s ~JN'n. ~ost !'red- nm1 lll'll) <•oacll tllc t>.-am. They l'lllll<' wa~ gt•ently ap)ll'edate<l.
·•uilit>s, to IJt• llhtstJ•at<C.d w1ti1 stere- ;table~ b~:~ .to. ah;it ft.~te~mty and t~, !'rom :•.!1 parts of tlw (•ountJ·~·. Rlwlvin,
'I'ltere were no a<l<lres~te& !.'X{'P1•t fm•
tl[ltkon vi('W>', semus nl!out to prow! a ho t ni\J! unt)'
Hrfe~ Qflt (' Is ll<'r< 1star of tonn!>r Y!'lll'fl, rettH'll!'!l, hrlng- a f<'l\' wol·cls lJy the presi<lcmt calling
\ery Jm)m!at· (•nurse, ~tnd will un· maliC' to J()h:t; R. MeFl(', Jr., M Santa ing a wJrm!ng piny With him from ttttNJtion to thP faet of the mOl'!' ma~
doubt<•!lly Jll'o\'e most Jl1'ofitnh1('.
Ft.', who s:wnt bis, la~t ycnr..: M 11 i\lhtlH>8ota. All this was at thelr own tuNl l'laAs of ~tucl!•nts in atten!lanro
In the Srlenct> Oollt~ge, DNm Angell frrshm~n at the l~mversity or 1\Jlchi- c>X!Jt>!lB<•. "'h!l<~ 'rNt Co~·· was head upon the tlni\·<•l'sit~·. JJr. Gray <'XstatN; thnt tlwl· at'<' almost unnblc to. ~an; GII!<'tte C'ornrsh ("Dm•") WllORf' NJ!i('h, thrre wel't' so many G!'f!;fstrmts t<>nd t•tl !L I!(•!Wt)' Wc•lcot'l:l e to the new
ha.mlle ail the students who hnvn Ml~ football aJJillti<'s mailC' l!im. tt frt'~'<h· that they could not allow more ·thtlll students, to tlle olcl gtudents, thE' fa!•llolletl fol' scientlfte. and englneet·Jng mnn slat at Yale last Y!"nl', and wll! twenty-two coaches ou the flelll ,at CJH1 Ulty and frie11ds of the institutltm,
C'Olll'~CR. ·with Di-. .Angell baelc: un<l lll1<1ottht<>dl~' plac>e "him clireetly in line time.
'J'ht> reeer>tion W!lJl 'ollC' of the; most
directing things, the st•ien<'e t•om•ses for tlle V!ll'!lltY team th!s YNl.r; and
\Vh\'ll the> Yale-Prineeton game Ntme briJiiattt social events for .~ome tilno
arc fltl'Ong ln every way, rind it is no I~awl'Nl<'e F. Lee, 'lO, "'110 ls maldlli;' off. all Princeton students and alumni vast, thl" 1lU1J1lJ(•!' of ptomlnent Albuwontlet• tltat many students al'C1 apply- a l'CJJlltation by his worlt in the Yah~ bM.J;: to the graitilfnthel's enme clown querque people adding to this. Amnng
lng fo.t tl1e1l1,
taw school. Tile dinner came vet~· to sec Princeton beat Yale. After the the>sc present were Muyot· J. \V. Eldel',
~rhc Commercial Department prom- fLllJJroprlately, dust prior to the de- game was ovel', it was :found that Yale Col. ·w. s. Hopewell, :Ot'. J. I<'. Pierce,
.lses to oe successful, even more tht'lli parturc of Cornish al1t! Lee for Yale, hatl bl"n.t Princeton by o·ll. Whan the Mr~. Graee Osborne, of the govern=
h as and nroved t11e oecasion Of much en- time for the Ya!ewHarvartl game C'ame ment school at Isleta, Mi•, and Mrs.
Jn f ormol' years. Alb er t "'
"'' .u.tlht
joyable enthusiasm
and fraternal
J. 0. Imhoff and ProfcsMr F'. X. Atens,
(Continued on Page 'rhree.)
(Continued 011 Page Thl'ee.)
spirit.
the not!?d New Yo1·1, Ol'chcstra director.

-
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manu,gement and the team, and sup·fa.t FNIIl III•C., l"•llltrJ ud o...-e
port it heartily with all our energle~>.
at the
1-'he weekly believe~! that we are
Albll.llft'lllle, N.,.. Mra'v,
about to c<~,rl'Y on one_ of the mo!;t sucCel3Sful
football seasons in the h.lstQryPublished every Saturd&J' tprQUCh·
of
t1:1e
University.
lt wlll certainl~· be
eut the Coller;• Tear bJ' 'the Stui.eDta
.••• THE PHOTOGRAPHER••
carried
on
in
a
way
which wtn bring
of the Un,iveralty o( New Mexico.
cr<>dJt to the institution. The UniversiW is out to win this year, Let's al~
Su~Je(l'ription J,»rice: $1.00 a Year,
boost football.
Pbone •• 313%. W.Centrol Ave .• Phc:me 923

llultnn
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MONDAY .ADDRESS.
Next Monday morning, at the Geneml Asst'lmbly in Rodey Hall, at 1():55,
Dr. Gray wlll d\lliVf;lr the first address
of the year before the students, taking as his subjf)ct, "A College Education and What It Stands ]!'or," '!'his
is a subject of the utmost impQrtance,
especially to new students, and also to
a few of the older ones, as jt is necesary, first of all, that a 13tudent. should
realize wha.t he is here for, be:fore he
is able intellectually to search for it in
the halls and libraries of a university.
Thill assembly should be weU attended.
lt wHI be p~·ofltable.
. It is planned that a number of.facultY membel•s will delive 1• the Monday
lectures for some time. 'l'h.e students
are espElcially anxious to hear a lecture
from. Dean Angell, who has always
been one of their best :(riends, anu It Is
probable that he will be as){ed to
spealc before them in the near future.
Following this, prominent men from
the city and outsid.e will be secured to
address the students, as was the case
last year, and those who were here
last ~·ear will easily remember how
l >rotltable that e. ourse of lectures \"as.
. ·
·•
student
.While in. the. class-.1·oom,
· the
·
·
·
1111blbes specific ldnds or knowledge,
. I ec t u 1.es, on
d a~. "ft
u
er d a~' , 1. n th ese
mlscellmwous" subjects, bv men of an
sorts, he obtains ideas ,;hose variety,
anU, often times, noveltl' are most
stilnulatlng and healthJ'ui to a wellt•ounded mental nctlvlty.
'l'o new
students, we would say, don't miss
Monclay AssemlJ!y, if you possibl)r ci,ln
help it. Do your studying or lounging
Itt some othet· time.
You will miss
something o! V<llue.

In Adnnce,

Sincle CoPies, G eeoc..
Tbla paper Ia aent regularly to Ita
aub~~erlbera until deftnlte order ill re·
!'eh'ed for Its dlaconttnuanc• and all
.arreara&"es paid.
Entered at tne Post Qtrice 1n Albu·
•uerque, New Mexico, FebrU&l'J 11,
1104, as Hcond class matter.
AddreN all cornrnunlc&tlona to
.BUIIIneu Jrlanar;er, U. N. Jrl. Weekly.

SVJ?:P.ORT TH~ ~IANAGER.

AlUERI<JAN BLOCK

W. H. HAHN Co.

We should like, at this titne, to
LIME
<JOKE
speak a word hl behalf .of the manager
of the WeeklY, especially as the new
Phone 91
manager takes up his york. The work
of the manager is usually one of the
ST<)VE WOO:O AN.D KINDLIN(>
least appreciated jobs which the col- ~IILL \VOO:O
lege has to offer. .Although, an 'absolute necessity to the publication of a·~-----------·---------------------
college paper, his part Is often overE<Htod;U DepArtment
looked. Those who subscribe to the
E. S. SEDER. .....•.. Editor-In-Chief paper usually read some of it, at 1ea§t,
F. M . Spitz..•.•....• , . Athletic Editor and thus become acquainted to some
\V. C. Cook •....•.... Associate Editor extent with the work oJ; the editorial
NONE BETTER THAN •
d<>partm.ent. ~bey v~r;v seldom think
Stair
THE WASHJ;NGTON <JLOTHING
Reporter .............• W. J. Higgins of the work of the 1nauager, in seReporter ................W. B. Arens curing the advertiaements, without
Reporter .. , ... , .. Miss Florence Seder Which this paper could not run, in 111 <JII:NTR.U. .AVENUE
mailing out the paper to subscribers,
Contribution by A. R. Seder.
Also CLOVIS, N, M:.
aml other necessary labors in conBusiness Manager
nection with Ills work.
c. M. Vi'eber.
As a matter of fact, to us, the work
of managing a PaPN' seems entitled
to as much, it not tn.ore, credit than
SATURDAY, SEI?TE~ffiER 16.
the editing of the paper. The managing is- usually a thankless task, with
I~OOTR\LL SEASON.
the fear of a aeficit at the end of the
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnl!!bing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
--.
year: hanging over the manager.
Vahes and Fittings, Plumbing,.He4tlng, Tin and Copper 'Vork.
With the coming of September, the
\Ve ask you now to support tbe
thoughts of college students. are na- \Yeekly in the same manner that the
318 WEST <JENTRAL AVE,
PHONE 315.
turally turned to the gl'eat college \VeeltW tries to support the Universport of footbalL In many schools; sit~· and all &tudent activities. \Ve think
athletes have alread~t been at work lhis Is a fair proposition hoth ways,
for several weeks with the pig-s~in, If the Universit)' deset'\'el' the strong ------------~--------------------------------anu the preliminar~· games o.r the support of its own organ, surely the
season will be on shortl~·- At the Uni- organ has a rlgbt to ask the united
versity of New Mexico, we are looking .support of th~· University, botb stuforward. with some anxiety to,the com- dents, faculty and supporters in the
ing football season, but also, with a city and gtate,
great deal of conftdeure and hope.
·we Would lil'e to see every student A Full Line. or STAPLE Al'lo'l> FANCY GROCERlES, FRESH A~'D SAIJr
'!'bose of us who were here last year and faculty mem'ber a subscrlbt>r to
!fEATS. We cater to particular people.,
l1ave no difficulty In remembering the the \Veeltly, believing that this ought
events of a year ago, and there ls no to lJe the case. You need the "\Veek!1·
.'
SOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY Alli'D CENTRAL AVE.
special advantage in recalling them while the vVeel;:l~· also needs you. Phone .28.
at this time, except to Point to the 'l'hiuk this o1·er care.fully, when a sofa.ct that there are this year, several licitor approaches you, asking you to
}Joints in whlcb the University is dif- adtl ~-our name to the "'e(•Jd" !'Uhferen tly situated than it was last year. J<cr!ption Ust.
•
The fact that the authorities have a
comfortable sum of money with yhich
Ot'It ~\1>VJ~Il1'ISEtU;,
to start the season, lJrlngs a sense of
assurance that we are to have a real
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
season this year. The fact that wE>
Yes, wt• shall lHtvl! to SjJeak a word
have a. coach of sueh reputation as we agaht in regard to our advertisers, the Hart, Schaffner &; 1\f.;l:rx Clotltlng.
llnnnn & Son's Shoes
have, is another rt•nson for feeling business men of the city, whose sup·
,V. L. Douglas Shoes
1\:no:t
& Stetson lints
confident that better things are in port malres the publication of this
store for the t:nivf'rHft~' thil'l yf'nr.
P<l.ilt'T 1wssible.
You 11rohably hu\'e
Any one who has had the oppor- l'eE'n pattonizing ~L good man~· or them
tunit~· to thoroughl}' took ·over tll~
already. That is good, and WE' hope
material which is on band now <'an .see you wm keep it up increasingly as the
that we have !'nough to fornt a wind:ws go on. You will tlnu that the~·
ning t<,am from It. Cornl;;h and Lee
ur·~ th~· progressh·r•, up-to-tlate husl...iEYNQLI)S BUllJOING
hoth vo!m:tl this sentiment at the stuncs.;men, who fwlleve Jn etlueation atHI
dent hotly meeting. ·we have the neare Willlng W supvort c•llt!'l'I>rl!l<>s Nil'· Dru::s, 1'ollct ArHclcs, Stntionery.
Choice ConfN•lloncry, .f<'c Ct•Nmi Sodus
ces><ary lllt·n for a winning Nmlhimlrlerl on h~· the tu in•rsity. 'J.'h<•~· nr••
tion, lf th!•y will all ('Ollie out an!l
tln· l1incl of nwn who will furnish you
&
work.
wllat ;\:{JU !ll"t'tl in tht• way you wnnt it.
'l'here is no doubt tt'i to whether we
'J'lH•y clef'(•rvt~ our patrmmg,. in f'\'NT -·
citn 11ePf'llll upon <mr manager and wa):,
.\11 to~;nl t'niv<•rslty students -~·~-~~·~~~---····~-~ -· · • · ··--·--· -·---·~-~~~··~-~-~·-· -·~ ---~-~-·-·-~···~~···~~
captain. The:.- h:we always worl•ecl
tlo tlJ!;; us a matt<•r of hahit. If you
for the hPHt inh•rN<ts of football nt tlw
hav;·n't thr hal>it, ~f·t it. It's a A"Oml
~··~-~~~THE
Val'.sity. J... embke, as 11mnager, will <lo
nnn for tilt• sal!£• of the manag<·r wlwu
mot" than his duty in rt'trir•vlng thp
Jw asl's for all vertlr:nments. It gll·e~
laurd;; of tht' in.,titutilm. Hmuilton,
tlw advt•rtisf'r tht• fH•ling that wlwn
Ill! captain, will lw (Jn tlw jolJ at all
hP 1s not ultogc•tlwr giving to t•hnrlt~·
times.
OP ALHUQU1mQCB, NfiW :.UI•JXlCO
\V•• hellr•\·p Utat the ll<•(':•sf<aty nwn wlwn he !nsr•rtl'l an nclvertisPJUNJ t In
tlw \Veel<ly.
OAI'J'.rAl, ANI> SURI>J,lJS
$200,000
will he on lmnd to W<1tlt for p!aees on
UH~ te·tm, Ellso on tlw se<·on1l team, tn
n. M. MERTII'l'T, Assistant. Caslner.
help in whipplng tfw Var~<lt~· In flt
sllatw to win thf' stat<' ehampio.n!<hip,
To thmm whose abilities fit them i'or
'rhe first f'hapcl flr•rvif~('S· of tiw new
athlNl{!~, Wf' wouhl l'IUY that tlw T;nl- ~C'hool year were h<•ld on lat<t I•'til1ay
versity is wah!hlng you; It l!i cle)')(mcl· llHH'Iling nt fl o'!'lod< in H.ml!•y Hall.
ing upon you to i!o your Itw<•l hPRt, :•,rt <1. fh f' R ttendtlllC't' of Ullnut fort~·-{!w•
wbilr• we suvport ;-ou to the ht>st ()[ our stud('ntfi was mrmt NH•ournging. 'riw;:r
nl>llitles. In this way, we Hha1I ob- HPrvfl•t•s nr£• he.lrl J'nr th(' hNH>flt of all
ALBUQUERQUE,. NEW MEXICO
tain the covNed HUPe<•"s in out .root- flttt!lPlltfi, and those who are allle
ball season.
'-~hnulcl rnd rnvor to attrnd as oftelt ttR
From thP students, we need mot<> JJOKsihle. The attendance at chapel
support than ever. Without lt, our <~Prvlees To.st year was often far r.rom
The Albttgttcl'lJUe 1\lorulng Jolll'•
team Is und.et too g-reat a handicap what wa;~ desil•ed anrl what lt snou!tl
In
eYerr
reAI'J)eCt
and
we
turn
out
11.'11 ls publlsbca every dar
the
·J.
o·b···
·
.•.D. e
.
pa
..
r
...
t
•.
m.·
.
e·n·t·
·
Is.
co.
m.plete
l.
O.ur
.
to hope fol' much ·success. You heard have b£•cn, but with thls heginnlng, it
ycur;
Is
the
ot1ly
paper
In
NeW
onlt Flrllt c~ Work. Let •• Cl•
what Mr. r~ee saiu on this subjed In js hoJH~d that stlldents Wl11 attenil
:nexico ttslllg the lull Associated
£he 'l'hursday Student Body. It Is now them ln good numbers and enjoy their
t1maie on }'OUI' .next order,
Press N cws Scroce,
·up to us as stmlents to get behlncl the h<'n ell ts.

M. MANDELL

..,

!'I

u
't
!

!

CR~SC~NT HARDWAR~

CO.

'l'hose who heard Signor Cicotti,
tenot• of the Lombardi Grand Opera.
Company, sing at the reception last
night, WilL undoubtedly be glad to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
hPar his magt1Ificet1t voice again in a
full pi·ogt•am at the con~ert Which he
gives in Uds city nl'xt 'J.'hUl'sday e\•<mlng.

G. B. FAWKS

SIMON

.

'

..

HIGHLAND
B. H. BRIGGS

OF BIOLOGY,

ENTIIUSIASl\1 STARTED.
(Continued rrom Flrl:1t J;>e,ge)

'Which remark struck :the !iti,Idents as
humoi'OUS,
Wlth the departure of J?rofessor J. R.
' Captain Guy ~H!1-milton of the toot~
Watson, head of the Department Qf
ball team, was then c:;al!ed upon to
S,OOQ gtrong.
speaJ•'• but
Biology at the Un iver:;Ji t y Ialit Y\lar, f or around,
. · Harvard came
·
·,
. · s a·id he
. ·th ou gl.1 t. th e groun d
from
Mas~>!l.chusetts
and
all
·OVer
the
had
be
~
11
a similar posltlon In a F\Ol'ida unlve.r'
· .en de. . covere d , an..d. h.. e wou Id..
sity., thi~ department became vapant. country, to see the Crimson down old co11tent hlmseH with calling a meetIt has been tllle'd by the. appointment Eli, They made the greatest demon- ing of the team for uie purpose of
p·ntt'mg tl
of Professor A, 0. Weese, who comes stratlon in the history of Harvard. P"
. 1i ngs. s t·ar.t e d .
to New Mexico from. Minnesota, He They had the strongest team in yearll,
is now on the ground, .and, coming but the Blue held them throughout
'rAllSITY SC,IIOOL YlllAR.
highlY recommended from hi8 own the strenuous game at o.o.
F
(Continued From Page 1.)
So you see what college spirit and
!!tate, as he does, he has found plenty
alumni
can
do
when
neQesslty
arises,
of demand for his services in the de,
partment which he will bead this year. and so we want to get right in the been appointed as Student Assistant
He is thoroughly a,cquainted with the game and wor.k at this football season In this department, 'J.'he commercial
sub~ecta ne will teaeh, and stude11ts until It becomes 1'1 success,
.course oi'Cered under Miss Parsorts
In blolog,v will find suitable courses fo;r;
Lee's rem.arlts were warmly received, have always proven themselves most
their needs under his direction.
and cheers !or Lee show.ed that hi& pop'ulat•, and are again doing .so this
year.
J?rofessor Watson Proved himself speech had struck the right key.
A new department this weelc has
a capable teacher, and was well lllced
.At this juncture, the matter of electby those who ){new him best. He will lug a manager for the u. N. M. Weekly been the organiz!J,tion OJ; a clasa in.
undoubtedlY enlarge his reputation was brought up, QWlng to the fact that Oratory and Debating under the direc·
considerably by his work in his new the mflllager-elect of last week faUed tion of Dr. d-ray. This class meets
field, and ;ve wish him every- sqccess, ·to 1·eturn to school this year. The once weeldy on Thurau.ays for oraname of Charles Webet• was put be· torical efforts, as the preliminary conSIGJ\JA TAU RJ<J.UNION.
fore the assembl~' and he was elected. test wJII be held some weelcs earlier
At the suggestion of Mr. Lee, Gil- this yeal' than it w::ts last ye::tr, and all
.
.
Jette ("Doc") Cornish, whose wonder- efforts will be bent toward the elecLast . Mo.nday night, the SJgm!1. Tau 'ful recori! at Yale as a Freshman laflt tion of a winning contestant. Any who
fratermty- house was the scene of a year has delighted especially all his desire to get the benefit of this wot·k
jolly re-union party of fraternity
.
.
b ro. th ers b o t h In co 11 ege an d ou t a 1so friends
at the Um.veJ•slty. was pre- woulcl do well to hand In their u:Jmes
.
.
' .
·
. .
'
. valled upon to enter the hall, and at once to Pr. d-ray, as the time Is alhcludlug
a.
cheerful
number
of
pledges,
speal{
before
tl'e
bodv
,
.
. t d
. 1 ld
.
· .
• .student
·
• · H~v read~· growing short.
'I he house was . !Jgh e
on al s es, commented upon the good looking
'l'he Pepartmen t of Education rean(l the enjoyment of the evening grew material which he saw there, and upon ports large classes under Dr. Sllbe1·,
g.reater as the hour. grew later. Some the coach who has been secured fot· wbose reputation as a scholar had al·
tnne was 51~.ent In recounting tale.s of the team. He said that at Yale, con- ready preeeded hlm to the University,
the. sum.tnei 8 vacation, now a part of ditions were a little d!ffet•ent. At that and the work·· of · t11e Endcatlonal
the past, Music, of all sorts, for which place, there were usually about ten School will go forward in a satisfaethe fraternity is lmown.• was enjoyed candidates for one position, while toty way during the year,
to the fq]J, Car(ls and smokes were here, the men usually had to be coaxed
The Department of Histor~', whose
for those who wished such amuse- to come out for practice. "This," he strong courses in lectures, to~ether
ments.
said, "should not J>e the case. 'J.'he with good resources for collateral
'rhe spirit of jolly •good~fellowship men who can do that work ought to t·eading, is attracting many students,
was ln the ah· that night, and cheers come out faithfully, for the good of I'e]Jorts encouragingly, as is also the
for Sigma '!'au mingled with cheers the school.
ease with the English Department.
:(or the Uni\•ersit,y of New Mexico. ~~he
"The Whole scbooi must get out and
It Is th1.1s evident that a .Pro"1n~rl)us
town guests left at a late hour, after root for the team, especially the girls.
year is in sight for the Uliive.r<Jit;y hi
a pleasant m•enlng of seeing old Although this sort of talk is just the
every way, and this Will b~ :::rill mrre
friends again and malfing ne\v ones.
same as used to be handed out in t1·ue, if the students get busy and. boost
former )•ears, but it Is still needed." to the utmo!lt of their ability.
T..awerance I ...ee, who was on th\l He also noted that there seemed to be
campus Thursdn~·. rett1rna Sunday to more students In the hall than he had
The swimming pool has been a very
Yale, to continue his Jaw studies.
ever seen before in a student assembly, popular place during the past weelt,

----·------------------
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'l'h~ .1\.lpha Alpha house is being
Mrs. Albright and Elwood Albright================
improved by a new foundation.
were visitors at the University '~hurs
da~··
-:• FEE'S SUPERB JIOHE- •
-: ...
•
MADE OA:li4'DiilS are aold •
Decorate your room with New Mex.Don't forget to usc Hygten!que 'rovth
•
at Walton's Dru&' Stor11. •
Ico pennants. See Arens and Weber,
'l'he number of students taldng Paste, the only alkalino tooth pasto
classes
is
a
material
increase
over'last
on
tbe.
mFrket.
25
cents.
-;,Varsitl' football practice has com• year's classes.
WlLLIAMS DRUG CO.,
•
-·:"!'
menced. See Arens for football stock117
West
Central
Al'enue.
------------------------------~
In tbe absence of Mr. Bounimovltcll,
ings.
Dr.
Gray
has
been
conducting
the
-':cuasses in French.
R. D. Gladding returned 'rbursday
-:l<'or Lumber,
and I.atla, .
pight from his vacation in the eastern
See
Arens
for
football
goodsA
larl!:'e
stock
ot
Windows,
Doora,
states.
119 SOuth S~ad Street
Shoulder pads, Head guards, Shin
Paints,
Oils,
Brushes,.
Cement,
etc.,
al-:.·ways
on
band.
guards, Nose guatds and Evii'rythlng.
Strictly Up-to-Da.te · Alwa.ya
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
l\fr. Junior O'Eielly has been made
--: ..
pledged member of the Sigma 'ran
"Doc" Cornisb was on the bill T li E 0 N E P R I C E D S 'r 0 R E 40$ South Firat Street, Albuquert~se
fraternity.
~hursday and addre~sed the Student
-:Assembly. He left for Yale the same ·
t
ALBUQ'U:EaQUE 'l'YP:EWRI'l'ER
'rhe physical laboratory bas been <lay
EXCHANGE.
much improved since Dr. Angell and
Phone !!:lC,
his assistants have been at work.
t.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
Dr. Gray left this morning for Santa
OfiS
AU
sorts or Typewriters Bougl!t, Sold,
Fe, Where he will be for a very short
Rentc1l aml Rcpal1ed.
1\Irs M. Albright and :r.rr, Elwood time, returning by the beginning of
Exclus!Ye
Agents for the Famous
Albrigbt were on the hill Friday morn- the next week.
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
S05.00
ROYAL.
ing gathering material for a play.
-:-

BOYS AND GIRLS!

• •• • • • • • • • ••• •

'

.

-:-

lim•(• BCiWJng on \'oeation.

'
'.

-:-

D.on't fail to find ·w. C. Coole and
give him five dollars for a membersfiip card to tbe Athletic Association.
The 'l'hirty Club, of which many of
tbe University men are members, gave
their opening dance of the season last
·wednesday night.

Baldridge's is the Place

ou need?

at

J. 0. A. MATSON &. co~ !
-

Arens will get

I

-

-,

BOOS1' FOOTBALL! The eoaci;l is
on th€> grounds and we 11ave plenty of
material, so all we need is the support
of the town, so BOOS'r P001'BALTJ:!
;i!

-:-.

It is understood that a young man

-

'

-

SYSTEMt Clothes

'

:ind

-

-

-

Gotham Shirts

BEN.I. A.MIN BROS.,

I

-!-

.

i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens i

The Glee ClulJ wlit m<>et promptly
at 8 a. m. Monday and Thursday.
/
-:'l'here Is quite an increase in memher-.
ship
thi!'l year, but more male ''oices
Mr.. Charles ·weber, who has been on
are
wanted.
the editorial staff of the Weekly for
some years has been made business
manager for the coming year.
A large class has been enrolled for
-:a two-hour lecture eourse on "Roman
Prl!lp.y was the last day on which Antlquitle.s" hy l?rof. Moore. AlthoUgh
registration cards could be returned thifl course is an i.nno\'atlon, it prom.
to registrar.. It will cost one dollar to lse!! to he very inter<•sting.
return cn.rd from noV'; nn~
-: ...
I

Shln~lea

The Y. \V. C. A. is to 1lave the room
on the third floor next to the rnuflk ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
room, tbis Year. The old rest room Is
being used as part of the library.
-:+
+
+
Dining ball accomodations are at a +
~
premium, ii'Speeially at noon.
The
la!"ge number of people to be served
will soon require mm·e room an(l more
....
waiters.
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·

-:'\Vhat do
it for you.

'l'here was a good n.ttenclence at the
till" <'OJlege
was delivered dm•ing the a~sem~ 'l'hursday student body meeUng. Ms.
bly period Mon<lay morning 'at the Lembke was in the chair and in the
'Cniversity, to the grl.'ate!Jt nun1her of absence of the secretary, Clyde .!'-<·
students wbo. have eVer been present _Jt.:.~ilr l'L'OWn was ttllpoint~cJ, t;;>m.por·
the first WPek oF thC' fall seml'ster. ary seeretar~·. Mr. BroWJI toolt ]1ls
'"rile Ne<><l of Edueationttl Training" place and the regular order of busiwas the theme. or a fm•<•eful dls<>losur•~ ness was talcen up. Minutes were dis·
in whteh Dr. Gray pres<>nled to eneh pensed with and the first new l)usl·
student in imperativPly perl'onal wa~·. ness, the question of lhe annual pi(•·
tlil.' necessity of ehoslng defillit<>ly hls nle, was dlscUI;sed, Bob Arens exvoPntlon In his llf<> an(l fitting all his pressed the_ general sentiment .of the
:;tu<ly to Its
requh•ements,
'rhe students when he suggested that a.
speRker !'aiel in part: "'l'h<> prat'tieal manager be elected to handle the afH wus the usual custom and
henc~flts oJ: a co liege ('(]m•atinn at·" hy fair.
1. I'.
no menus negllb]e, but should he the was always enjoyed h" said.
Litlrc>ll
was
thereupon
nominated
·chie-f purpost> of ('(1\reation. It l~ the
greatest lt<lYnntn.ge to every studt'nt to 'for the place and the nominations
have a dear id!'a of tbe parll('ular elosed, Littl·ell being e1erted hy acline of endenYol' l1ls life work w!TJ fol- clamation.
low and to choose his J)l'e]Jaratory
Following this, Lembl>e l>l'Ought to
aml c·olleg.c courses fot· th(' PUI'pose o! the attention or the body, the editorepuipp.iug himself to speelalize in that ship and manngetshlp of the 1\Ifrage,
work. A new era in Nlueation is suggesting th1tt they be E.lected earl}',
da Wl11ng Wh<>ll th(' SI'<'Ondary S!'liOOl so as to ovoid the ineon\'Pnlence
will illy 11. strong aiHl !lUl"<' Coum1n tlnn arising front the <:let•Uo:n of an editor
for the sullordln<1.te worlt i.n POIIPg<'. at a date a nwnth JH'CVious to the
A fault In past ed.tW!tllon has been vubllslling of the volume. Stanley
that the students work hlls lwen too l'letll'l' mo\•Pd tllat next 'l'hursday ht•
A'<'neraJ. 'l'lwlr forres have hP('n dla- set as the date of the eleetion or men
HpatP<l b~· Iac>k of definitP purposC', to these offit•es, Which tim<> lle sal(l
clue to Uw license giV<>n N1rh stutlen!: WOUlll be t•:u·!y (\l10Ugh, bNd(l0s al•
to ('lJoO:<p his <•ours;c•s unthoughtfull}', lowing thl' !'tUd<'nts time to "thinlt it
without foresight as to th<' fu- o\·er." This motion was vassl~tl and
ture. 1'1H' ogrent nN'Il ot the day IF~ nl'xt 'l'hursdnr a<'elll'tlingl~· sl"ltlt•tl upVo<>ntionnJ trahtJng, a1Hl tlw <•tlU<'nllY<' on as the datt> for th(• et<>etlon of tlw
wor!tl Is adotJtlng tli<' stud~· ('tlln•st•:; :VI!rnge edllor and tnulmger.
In tlw <•l<"<•t!Ye !lN'iC'S to flt tln• stttdC'nt
Hl're Lt•mhlw had :L word to say
for rmtetlt•al wor1;: in spt'elal lines. on tile snlljC'<'t of :Ltt<>mlance ttl lht•
'rll£' llHli"<' ad\'anc><'d our Ph•lll:imtlon Is >~ttulcnt llod~· m.c•etlngs. 1t was ncC'l'S·
tlw more nHti'){('d IR th<• d<·rnaml Sl\IT for llw stutlents to uttc·nd tlw
for dt•tlnitene!'!l ot• Sl><•c•iall:t.!ng in all body meetin~ts if the hour W<ls to bp
Hn(•s or Pndeavor.
·
· for t~H·m.
,
Jt h:n:inC" ht•l'n Si'·t
. r<'tanwd
lnel't-as!Hg' lluu:!_•:: of ell'<'th'~> .u:lth• lllld only after petitions and
(Continued on Page 'rlll'e<'.)
, romhws M its lli'O!Jel' use had been
g[\"1'11 thP fat•ult~·. that it was obtainetl
at all. I<'m: whi<•h n•ason hc• wnn tt•U
it atttmdt•d. '!'hen too, it might bt•·
D.r. <1rny l'(•eetrtly l'Wilt out a l<>tter ('(>lito :t mot•t• "llluable nwans or rnto n. larg(' nmnlwr of ':\"t•w Mexko's l'<Hll'aglng "c•ollc•gt• spirit."
puhlk nH•n and pnllti!·ltms. H(• c1<'·
\\·. <'. Cool;; tll(lk oN-aston to l't•mlnd
siNs to hnVP t11ese men ntltlresg the t:1e stttth•nls of the fN• ot' liJve dollars
l\Ionday nssentbllN! upon subjects t·on· whit·h was tlut• ftom I'IH'h nwmtwr nf
nt't'ted with the duties and responsi- thtl Athletic Association. :Mr. i:ihtmer
hilities nf dtbwnsltltJ, a suh.i<'ct which then a~ked that scmw studtmt: or la(>.t
is most OJl!JOI'tU:tlt' at ,t time•, wht•n: thC' .Year .-.xplttill the mutter of tbis dol•
eleetlons for thC' first ofrte('~S or the lnr ft•r. t!CW(•li <>Xtllalned it as a fee
tww fltntt> >~rt• nl>nut tn h(' ltf'ld. Rtwh thiLt waa ttl lw l'l~a.rg~;>d each memlH'I',
n S<>rks of ntl!lt•t>sses, hs• public m.en 1ts lll'iVlleges lH!hlg a mNnhersl;lip ill
of all rutrtleil nntl Vi!'WS, woula ton- the assoelatlou and n. 1wason Ueket to
stltule a most valuahlc t·om•se in civic all ganws. I.t>rnlJke addtld. n ·r~w l'l'·
edtwtttlon for the l'.tucltmta o·r the rni· rllat'lts Olld thm1 }htmilto!1 was call<ll
VC't'sity. It is hoped to ht•gtn the~w on. He r.oquPaLml that enough ntell
lectut•es about the .first Monray in Oc• come out for three tJ?ams thls ~·Nti· In•
tober, antl eontln.ue the!n, as oppor· st~n<l of two us fo1'rnerly,
.
. t- . ,
t·u·· 1- 1•t,· ···r•nr·s· "or th
• _· e spett 1(ers _·o 1Je tn) . 'J'he last business tal_te_.n·· ur.> \_vas tll"
. . .J J.'. o .. ,._ · •
.
~
the erty a11cl d"hver the stwet•sslVJ? acl· r<'·el<;t'tion of yell leader Gladding, in.
d !'N!se!l, Last ;<car, the shol~t series whJeh the hotly voterl him througn,
or speeches by tluhilc men upon the and gave hlm. two assistantf!, Miss
provosell constitution, and afterwartls Hazel cox alld "Bob" sewell, Vvith a
published in lJtlmphlet form by the rew Yt>lls the a$sembly adjourned.
Unlvet·slty, proved very valuable, and
~it is expectoa that the set'ies this Year
Miss :Elllzal>C'th Stem of 'I'olt?<lo, o.,
will be stili more importance h1 in· \::; expected to tnrive In the city In n
forming students and the reading f:ew days, aMompanted by hEir m.other,
pUblic upon matters which will soon n·. n·_c·l ,v·111· r·"g'~
.. ·ter at tt1· e t·rn· i,•~r~lt",
, ~~
~ ~
"
lt.fl'ect the interests of all citizens of 9r1eclallzlng iu classl~; which ,~ 11 <'
the now sta:te.
studied. at n. 'roledo academy,
'!'he initial leC'ture of

•

:

CORRgC'l' CT,01'Hll:S
Jt"()-Jl J\.fl,"N

f

"IF' IT's Goon, WE HAvE rr·

_·rr:•·.

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Fine Pool Hall in Connection

of good physique, eanditlate for half
haf'k on the football team, wlll be
d(}Wn to register from Santa Fe shortly. He has plal•ed with the Ro('Ol'ro
School of MineE, and is experienced.

We are afjenls for Whitman's Canales

'1"he F us~y package for fastidious folks1;

1

-;l\1essrs. Monroe and I,oupold haw•
.
started a motorc~·cle l!en•ke between
E. S. Seeler rPturne(l '\Vetlnestlay
the Var>lity >tllll town. Tickets can l><• e~·ening from 11 WN~l>'s stay in (~oro~
obtained from either of the two gentle- ra!lo, wlwrc h(· W!'llt aftct• aeeomrmnymcn.
Ing the ":\Jan from Home" eomvany
~:I up to I.-as Vegas. \Vhlle in Df•rn·... r, h(•
,,
. . • .
. • 1srtw .Mr. f~hllrlt'>S l\'al~Ctl<,ld Caumau,
HcC', Arens _ror stationer~-Pens, Inl,sj'..tlw ron. 1·_vost'r ·~.·.ho .stHmt som·. f' time ln..
and Supplies.
AHmqiWrqu<~ this ~<J>ring, ancl who
-:J>layea for Unlvc>rRHY t>eovl!• sevl'tnl ------~~·-··--~

J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

~~. ~J_A·~.··.~C-·_.~._~0~.-~_.w.~.·~:;"'·:::..>x·.~.~-ii>!C,·~A.;..,·.~L~E:.rN-._"'...,_D:'C.'A.~R'~._s·_ ~,._~P.~O-·~--s~.·
T_~E·~--R~s~··.·m~,·~·!_·
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The DE>partment
Music between
is Vel')'ltlm<•s
P.t isthe
Tau and
house.
.. .
. .
tmtJular
this yea!', ofhaving
CIHlma~
in Sigma
:tln; s~iri~s,_
.still 1\fr
rt•·.•
,
111
forty and fifty enroltetl for lessons mc>mherR the T!!lh <>rsttli. Num!Jers
once anti tWice a weelt.
.
from ~Js song ('Y!'lP, "'rhe Morning of
•
trw i' car,•' were l!!'cc1 at tlw pro- ~, . •
·•
-.
-··__--~-_ ~·- . ENLAR. GEMENTS
~,·ij~
~.~
<luctfon of the cantata by the musical ""
--"Doc" Corn!.slt, one of the Varsity's d!'partment dttrlng'
(!OI11men<?ement ~
formtJr students' and football stars, W-lek,
left for Yale yesterday. vVe all hope
.
IJl
that Cornish will maltc the Varsity'
~~~~~~~~~~~~~li!~~~~~~~~~l'lf
eleven this fall.

m
1

i. u_. •...· ·. N'
..· •..
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There are many High School stu~
dents on the hlll this winter, so ·let us
hope that tbe two Institutions rna~·
join. han<ls in the weirk ot education)
more tban ever bet'ore.

E.]. ALGER

1V
.
l-._ •

PI_c.·.. T. u _ .HE_· s

ArmiJo

BuUd1t~c.

'·

l
'

E. L. WASHB.URN 00.
UD West Gold Al'eae

DENTIS'r

m

.All

New

Ne,..1tlea In

Young Mens' Hats

Th!ing·s is Stm•ted.

Y<'lll'

B yron
· H • 1ves
Fl

No. 3

Yalnabl<• ~'\!1Yil'<• Gh·cn l>y Om• Pt•csi- t1h·cu(ly Ncar'ly Two '.fl'llms At•e Out ih•m~.~· S. Gt·tnef; Speaks Hel'oi'e the Littt·en \\'ill )J.ana 1::c. Pi('!lic; Mi.-age
{l(•ut. 011 Choosln~· u ('our!S<', JC'I·er•y
and . .t\c~h·e \Vorl' is Beg•tm. Tl1e
rnivl'l'~itl' and Interests His AuJ!}Jcctlons :Post)JO!IC<l a \\'cek; Gla<l- ·'
SnhjPet or \Vhi(']t ShouW
i1•aiuiug '.rltl)Jc.· .t\JJ~o)tg Other
(lienee in n lli~<·nsslon llf the
<lil!g', \\'ith Miss cox aml Sew-
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FIRST MONDAY LECTURE MATTERS SETTLED
U.S. CHIEF FORESTER
COACHSTARTSREALWtRK
BY DOCTOR GRAY
IN STUDENT ASSEMBLY
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
UPON GRIDIRON

·Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING
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122 South Secol!d Skeet

$3:oo and $4.00
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Piehl of JPm·cstry.

cH, )lade Yell J)ea<lcl!.

'!'hro\lgh thE' effo.r•s Of Dr. Gray,
Practice for the 1911 football sea•
HOIJorable Henry S, Graves, Forester son at the University is now well uno!' the tlnltea States consented to give der way, Active work began last
a talk. to tbe student body of the Uni- Monday afternoon under the direeYerllity Friday morning at the assem.- tlon of eoaPh Hutchinson. Practice
bly hour, on '"l'he Forestr~' Service during the earl~· part of the weelt was
and Its Objects." Mr. Graves' ad- naturally light, in orcler to avoid
<h'e~s was in part as '!:allows:
over-workillA' the man who rtre not
"lt alw~tys glYes m·~ great pleasurr yet In 'full condition, hut brC'ame more
to tallt to a body Of college stud<>nts stt·<:nuous with Ntch Clvening's worl<,
as the atmosphere i<. vel'Y congenial ancl, by the eJl.d. of tlHl week, th<> canto me heCa\lse of ten years of exnert- dldates wet·e all show.lng better form
e11ee in college work in the direction and in possession of m<JrP "wind"
ot' a school of ·rorestry. r am inter· .tha:n they had at th<' bt•glnnJng. '!'he
ested not 011ly !n the problems of WOI'It .so far has eon:>i~tPd to a large
forestry whieh we h~we in this eoun- extent of tbe ell'mcntary points ·Of the
u•y but r am interested also tn t11e de· game, SUPh as the handling of the
velopment of hodles of' men to do the pig-sldn, falling ,,n the ball, rtmnlng
work whlclt Is nct•essary to be clone to down the field on punts, togPth£'r With
meet the requiremt>nts or our great simple f<lrmatlons. No sc•r.immagi'!s
problem of forestr~·. ·when I toolt up have as yet been h£'1<1, but it Is ex~
tb(' worl, of forestr~· in the early '9Os IJ!'Ctt>d tl1at the eoach wlll H<'t to Ulls
tho work or rot·estJ·y was prneticall>· department b~·. next week.
un.known in this eountry, but the peo·
'J'heJ'e ha''" 11een about tW<•nt~·-two
ple are ht>glnning to l'('alir.e the lin• men Olli; Nlt'h eYelliU~i ailtJ ju<lging
p •rtanee of the work and therP is a from the forrn anu SJlli!at or .tlw c>angenlunc public lnter<>:>t in this serviet•, <li<lat<•s, tl1e l~nh•t•rsity ·Will huse n
and. the worlc it is doing.
Yery frtst team this yeat·, though not
"Th<• problem o·r rorPstry is one In supc>rior in "'<'ight. 'rbc> inPn for the
Which ever)· cltb~<'t;l has an intert>.st positions on the first team hav(' not as
hN'ause it Is an et•onomle prohlem ~·et he<>n. Pelel'te<l, llut l'adt man Is 1·1•whiC'h ru•ofound.ly affects the welfnt·e ing thnrO\lghly tc•stc<l, and It is <·Yl·
of tht• whole c>ountry. 'rhe-1'<; must ll<' dent that only tlH> h<'s• man will fl< •
forests ln a t•outttl'y to supply timller cure the plac<', which PXplainfl, to
for the cllrferent indu!'trl<>S. 'l'he proll· · snm<' <>Xt!?nt, the l'Pil'it o.f !'trenuoti'I
'<'Ill nf for~?str:-• will not be sol\•p(] in work wltl£'h rn•evalls on th<> grl<lirnn
any (•ountry hY pr!Ynt!' nwnerfhiJ•, every evening.
·md tlle r('asr·n ls obvious.
In tll!~ 1 Judging from thC' rolnnH•ntf! to hi'
"<'<'tlom: of tJ·e c-ountry best suited for heard both on tht> lllll\"N•sH~· <ampus
th~ gruwtl1 or tr<>!.'S it n•cJuircs ahout ·and the str<>etfl of the ,'ltj', P·<.':•,. :s
fort~· years. f<W n tl'<•<• to mntun•; Jn . mueh Prleouraging interest ana en·
thew;) •wc·tions or the• t•ountry wher<' j thusinl'>m shown in the coming footth~H' ill Pill ,·ou<litiuns do not e:dst it :ball srason. \\'hat is more, iher.:>
rrqnll'N< from c·i~htv to one hundred St>Phls to he a genuine fe<>ling of asand ti'tt~· ~·('ars for trct•s to attain ma· , suranc•e :H1d toHn•lenee in tlw nhiHt:~o·
-~--~---of tht> team, ahout to lw t-hos('n 1:~·
(C'ontinuN1 on Page 'rhrC'e.)
1<'<m<•h ~tutc>hilumn, tn ttak!' fi'J hm:ora lllL• r!'rord fer tht? unh·erl!ity in foot.•
l\UR\GB. I'>I>ITOtt.
I fill f.hl~< year. 'rhis fe(•ling is ~·rnw· ing Ntdt dar, and thel't' Is no reason
1'lw suhjc•c·t of thE' l'lc>C'ti.on of an e<l!- why it would not continue• to grow.
tor and a managc>r fot the 1912 Mira~e Prospects now c·ertainly look tJHH'h
was hrougllt up at the last <tuclent bette!' than those of a year ngo.
l'()(l~· mNling.
.l.t that time, it was
'l'hose who have watt·h<>tl ernH·h
1rrangNl that this ef(lt•t!un shouhl bu Btltc•hinson'.s work ancl those who
h(lltl nt th<' next stUdt>nt boll~· ln<1<>tin·g, hiW<' thl'mselVt.'S been on the• fi<'Jd lH\
tln 'l'hur.r<day ot this week. 'rhls is one sttl'C' that the V.trsity Is to
be ('OJlnf tlu> imJ)ortnnt tlositions Hw slll· gratulated upon SP<'Ul'i:1g hi-t serYi<'C's.
Ilont:; of tht' Fnlvl?rsity haYe to MfN• to. He har. ·n:rcatl;y proYe.~ lllil aeep know
one of their nttmbel·, and it is ex· ledgf' of the ga!l1(>, as wen 'l>l , 1is abilIH.>('ted that they will be there in full Hy to l:anclle the nH>ll. on th. ne·d.
forc•e at this m•c•aslon.
ht• is satisfied with nothh1g t-.t<•,. 1,t
J. t thE' ~tud!'nt body lflC'('tin~ on last the vu·y bult eac'.1 man c-ttn !lu, an·,
~hursday, it w:ts also ll1('ntionNl that a uni:1t'r his g-uidat1c~ an(! clt:'oUtat;' ·•onsidt>rallle ntunller of t.'nlv!'tslt~· ment, they are l'Onstatttly im}ll'oving
·t·•tl('nflllln\'e ntt llllltl for their C"oj)!Ps ,.0." 1•1. 1.• Jn<•,
~
If t.h t' 191 t Mirage. 1t wou!tl certainlY ' , !' de!Oii'all!e If this C'oulcl hE' done, at'I'heJ•e is still opportunity to J( in
thotlgh it Is not quite tleillllte Wlto the squatl.
Captain Hamilton on
woultl have (•hntge of this mattN'. 'J'he 'rhursday n::;kecl for enough men to
,mggcsUon of avpoiltting 11 •·temporary form three teams. There are now
assistant btlslnl.'ss mnnagct•" or last Plenty or suits on hand •for any on.e
YC'IH''s Mirage \Vas made nt that meet- who wi11 com.c out at this time, and
lng, but did not seem to meet with thei'il is stili time enough tot a per·
murh favor. The finnJlC'es of that pub- .son to prove his foothnn ability to the
liraHotl at:~:' not altogethe.1' ln the lnMt coach.
•
"Aslt•nb.
~ 11 d- •a·n"
. . 1.s t anN!
Nothing definite can be .saW of the
u •.-. .. te
. - sha"
.. (', a.
,,
ass
fl'oln the students would hC' an advan- s~hedule at present. Negotiations are
·ap;e at this timE>.
(Continued on :Page Three.)
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